Background: In Cambodia, behaviour change communication (BCC) represents an integral component of malaria efforts aimed at fighting artemisinin resistant parasites and achieving elimination. The multi-pronged BCC interventions include interpersonal communication through village health volunteers (VHVs) and village malaria workers (VMWs), broadcasting malaria prevention, diagnosis and treatment messages via TV, radio and mobile broadcasting units (MBUs), distributing information education and communication (IEC) materials and introducing mobile malaria workers (MMWs) in endemic villages.
Background

What is behaviour change communication?
Behaviour change communication (BCC) is widely recognized as one of the main health promotion strategies [1, 2] . It is an interactive process of working with individuals and communities to develop communication strategies to promote positive behaviours as well as create a supportive environment to enable them to adopt and sustain positive behaviours [3] . The primary objectives of BCC in public health programmes [1] , are to modify lifestyles which risk individual well-being, and to achieve healthimprovements and environmental change [4] . Amongst the available BCC strategies to induce voluntary behaviour change, without economic or legal intervention, there are currently two options: interpersonal and mass communication [4, 5] . The most commonly accepted method is interpersonal communication through faceto-face education, either in individual or small group sessions, group teaching, and other techniques designed to influence the behaviour of participants [5] [6] [7] .
Evaluations of behaviour change communication
Human behaviours with relation to malaria are dynamic, they change in response to new policies, interventions and messages [8, 9] . To promote new malaria interventions and to keep the audience engaged in the BCC messages delivered evaluation research is urgently needed [9, 10] . Most evaluations conducted on BCC interventions have been primarily focused on the areas of family planning and HIV [9, [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . Periodic national cross-sectional household surveys can provide the much-needed data on determinants of malaria behaviours, track the impact of BCC efforts, solidify and inform the evidence base, and allow us to adapt efforts to respond to a shifting malaria setting [9] . Swaziland is an example on how yearly knowledge, attitudes and practices (KAP) studies are helping to track progress, monitor the contribution of different communication channels, and focus communication activities on the most at-risk groups [17] .
Artemisinin resistance in Cambodia
In Cambodia, the control and elimination of malaria has garnered increased attention since the detection of artemisinin resistance in Pailin Province on the Thai border, in 2009 [18] . Today, the recommended anti-malarial treatment still relies on artemisinin and its derivatives [19, 20] , which according to recent evidence is not only losing its effectiveness but the efficacy of the partner drug is also failing [21] [22] [23] . This geographic area has historically been the source of resistance to other anti-malarial drugs and if artemisinin resistance were also to spread globally, it would be a major threat to malaria control and elimination efforts worldwide [24, 25] .
Behavioural barriers to malaria control are well-documented [26] : inconsistent or non-use of mosquito nets; delays in seeking effective treatment; and the inappropriate communication when distributing intermittent preventive therapy [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] . Integrating BCC components to key malaria interventions can help individuals and communities overcome these barriers [8, 9] . Different factors have contributed to the emergence of drug resistance on the Thailand-Cambodia border such as natural selection, substandard drugs, artemisinin monotherapies, lack of compliance to treatment course, and poor health-seeking behaviours [37, 38] . It has been well documented that anti-malarial drug use in western Cambodia has been irregular in terms of prescription practices of providers from the formal and informal sectors, as well as patient adherence to national treatment guidelines [37] .
Any delay in receiving diagnosis and treatment, whatsoever the cause (i.e., poor acceptability of services, mobility of infected persons, or inadequate surveillance and response to outbreaks) can contribute to the development and spread of drug resistant malaria parasites [39] [40] [41] . Therefore, it is crucial to understand people's knowledge of, attitudes towards and practices in malaria prevention, diagnosis and health-seeking behaviours to develop tailored BCC strategies for different population subgroups to support their use of preventive and control measures and thereby contribute towards the interruption of the spread of resistant parasite.
Knowledge, attitudes and practices of Cambodian households
Research and large scale evaluations show that the population residing in western Cambodia have a high level of knowledge of malaria and key aspects of its prevention but this does not always translate into preventive malaria practices [42] . For example, after intense and costly efforts to distribute insecticide-treated nets (ITN), only 40-60 % of the population reported sleeping under an ITN in areas with evidence of delayed response to artemisinin-based therapies or at risk of the spread of resistant parasite [42] . This gap between high levels of knowledge but lower levels of practice is often referred as the knowledge-practices (KP) gap [43] . Providing the right information to the population is rarely sufficient to bring about a sustained change in behaviour [44] [45] [46] and impacting on malaria transmission. However, the intensification of malaria control interventions aiming to contain the spread of resistant parasite also provides an enabling environment, with an increased availability of services and commodities in households such as insecticide treated bed nets. Therefore, the timing was right for the intensification of BCC efforts, to support the change in behaviour to achieve the elimination objective.
The BCC strategy in the target areas
Well-conducted planning must inform BCC interventions so that messages are targeted to key audiences, activities are founded on behavioural theories and formative research [1, 3, 9, 46] . As countries progress towards eliminating malaria, BCC strategies will need to be updated and adapted as transmission dynamics change and perception of risk is reduced [9] . The National Strategic Plan (NSP) for malaria elimination in Cambodia, defines the objective of the BCC strategy as "to ensure universal community awareness and behaviour change among the population at risk and support the containment of artemisinin resistant parasites and eliminate all forms of malaria through comprehensive BCC, community mobilization, and advocacy". A range of BCC activities has been implemented by the National Programme from 2009 to the present. The BCC strategy represented an integral component of the containment project aiming at increasing awareness and improve health-seeking behaviours of communities to fight artemisinin resistant parasite [47] .
In Cambodia, village malaria workers (VMWs) were first introduced in June 2001 as part of an ITN trial conducted by the National Centre for Parasitology, Entomology and Malaria Control (CNM) in Ratanakiri Province [48] . Between 2004 and 2005, the VMW scheme was rolled-out to cover 300 villages. Since then, three different approaches were tested and although a detailed comparison of feasibility and efficiency within the three intervention groups was never fully assessed. Findings indicated that it was feasible for these 'expanded VMWs' (eVMWs) to treat all three illnesses given proper training. Small, established rural communities in Cambodia also have a strong tradition of community participation [49] . This likely contributed to the reported success of the VMW project in Cambodia. The VMW project was launched in 2004 as a vertical national programme-led scheme that allowed essential supplies to bypass the delays and other problems inherent in the health system (Fig. 1) .
With rising concern about the spread of drug resistance, a strategy of 'intense-BCC' activities was implemented by different organisations working in areas identified for "malaria containment". These activities included new BCC messages about prevention, treatment and diagnosis, and correct malaria drug use via TV, radio and mobile broadcasting units (MBU), as well as the distribution of IEC material and a new focus on interpersonal communication (IPC) provided through a new cadre of community based volunteer-mobile malaria workers (MMW) in selected villages distributed along three provinces (Battambang, Kampong Speu and Pailin) [50] . The MMWs, introduced in 2009 building upon the VMW experiences in Cambodia are the backbone of all malaria interventions among MMPs.
Purpose of this study
The aim of this assessment was to evaluate the outcomes and health promotion impact of BCC interventions after the first 2 years of implementation (2010-2012). The study objective was to assess knowledge, attitudes and practices of the population at-risk for malaria, between villages receiving 'intense' BCC interventions (iBCC) compared to villages receiving 'non-intense' BCC (niBCC) interventions. The hypothesis was that people living in villages targeted with iBCC interventions had higher knowledge levels and more likely to adopt the desired attitudes and practices towards malaria prevention and treatment compared to people living in villages only receiving niBCC messages.
Methods
Description of the intervention
"Intense" BCC intervention villages refer in this context to those villages that received direct community based BCC interventions in the form of interpersonal communication through VHVs, Mobile Broadcasting Units and listener viewer clubs (Table 1) . "Non intense" BCC intervention villages include those villages which did not benefit from community based BCC activities but perhaps radio and/or television. These villages were used as comparison group to assess the impact of "intense" BCC on people behaviour. In intense villages, each VMW/ MMW was monitored more closely, encouraged to do more active outreached and had more frequent training sessions.
Each non-governmental organization (NGO) implemented activities in line with its expertise as follows (Additional file 1):
(i) NGO 1 and 2 disseminated media products for broadcasting on radio and television and for community use targeting segmented population. One of these NGOs' media products were broadcasted in target provinces as well as through Mobile Broadcasting Units and listener and viewer clubs (LVCs) in 30 target villages in two provinces (Pailin and Battambang).
(ii) NGO 3 worked with village health volunteers in Kampong Speu province to encourage preventive and positive health seeking behaviour in communities, build the capacity of health centre staff and improve the utilisation of the public health system for malaria diagnosis and treatment.
(iii) NGO 4 worked with VMWs and MMWs with a focus on continuing containment strategies in Pailin province as well as encouraging preventive and positive health-seeking behaviour in communities.
Study design
This was a cross sectional household survey using a stratified multi-stage cluster sampling approach, where a "cluster" was defined as a "village". The strata were defined according to "intense" or "non-intense" BCC interventions provided in the cluster. Each stratum was considered a survey domain from which 15 clusters were sampled, using probability proportionate to size method. In the second stage, household sampling was conducted using simple random sampling. All households were eligible for selection; a village list of households was used to randomly select an equal number of households in each cluster.
Sample size
To calculate the sample size required, it was assumed that approximately 70 % of people living in the 'intense' targeted villages (intervention) would use an ITN (main outcome of interest was behaviour) compared to 50 % in the 'non-intense' targeted (control) villages. Assuming a precision of 0.05 and a design effect of two, a total of 178 households (HHs) was required in each stratum (N = 356). This meant that the sample size would, therefore, be sufficiently powered to detect a difference of at least 50-70 % between 'intense' (intervention) and 'nonintense' (control) BCC activities accordingly. However, in order to account for a potential 10 % refusal rate and to increase the power of the study to assess potential impact of single indicators between strata, the total sample size was increased to 390 households per cluster.
Data collection
Interviewers were carefully selected so that they were culturally and socially acceptable. They had good working knowledge of Khmer language and previous experience in conducting household surveys. A 1-week training workshop including pilot-interviews was held prior to the field work. A detailed interview guide with the standard operating procedures was prepared to support the field team while conducting the interviews. The guide provided key ideas to interviewers on the conduct of interview and procedures to be followed by each team member.
Local authorities and community leaders were informed of the study once their cluster had been sampled. This included explanations about the purpose and expected time of the survey. The female head of household was designated the primary respondent for this study. If no female respondent was available at the household after the third visit, a male respondent (>18 years old) was interviewed which happened much more in non-intense villages.
In total six teams were deployed for this assessment. Each team was allocated to one province and consisted of four people (one supervisor and three interviewers) accompanied with local workers (the village health worker and local authority) to assist in identifying the families to be interviewed. Each team had a supervisor who reported daily to the assessment coordinator.
Data management and analysis
All information collected was double entered using a Microsoft Access 2010 ® database purposively developed for this study. Both datasets were compared and any discrepant record was verified from the original questionnaires. Once this first stage of cleaning was finished, the data set was transferred to Stata version 10.1 (StataCorp LP, College Station, TX, USA) for further consistency checks and preparation for analysis. Final analysis consisted of basic frequencies and simple proportions and the McNemar test for significance was calculated, comparing the outcome indicators between sampling strata. All analysis accounted for sampling weights and any potential clustering effect using the "svyset" survey family command in Stata. In this paper, differences with a p value less than 0.05 will only be referred as significant.
Ethical considerations
This assessment received ethical approval from the Cambodian National Ethics Committee for Health Research (NEHCR) in October 2012. Prior to each interview, the interviewer read the information sheet and consent form. Written informed consent was taken. This consent form contained information on the objectives of the survey, the risks, benefits and freedom of the participation, as well as information on confidentiality plus interviewee rights.
Results
Description of the sample
Household respondents were similar across stratum in terms of average age (40.9 vs 40.3 years), radio ownership (31.2 vs 30.3 %), marital status with most of them being married (83.3 vs 84.5 %) and ethnicity with the vast majority of them being Khmer (98.6 vs 100 %). In both strata, more than half of households had any member that travelled away from home and stayed overnight within the past 6 months (53.2 vs 52.8 %), indicating that this population is highly mobile. However, the two groups differed for some demographic and key social indicators. In iBCC villages, respondents were more likely to be female (73.8 %) while in niBCC villages respondent's gender was more balanced (59.9 % females vs 40.1 % males) and this difference was statistically significant (p < 0.003). In intense BCC villages, the ownership of television was higher (55.0 vs 40.5 %) and there were slightly more farmers (82.1 vs 78.6 %) and fewer agricultural labourers (2.2 vs 6.4 %) ( Table 2) . Also, the level of education was low, with more respondents who had never attended school in intense BCC villages (23.6 vs 19.4 %). It is also worth noting that the Province also significantly differed across strata (p < 0.0001), but this was expected considering the study design.
Level of knowledge
Overall, the knowledge of malaria signs was high with more than 85 % in each stratum citing both fever and chill (Table 3 ). More than 95 % of respondents in both groups knew that malaria was transmitted by mosquito. The levels of understanding of risk factors such as staying in the forest or on the farm was lower in general but tended to be higher amongst intense BCC villages than non-intense villages (39.7 vs 30.7 %) and (7.1 vs 5.1 %) respectively. More than 80 % of respondents in both areas knew that using an ITN can prevent malaria. In the intense BCC area, people were more likely to answer that the avoidance of mosquitoes (69.3 vs 58.4 %) and staying out of the forest (17.3 vs 12.7 %) are effective measures to avoid malaria.
If malaria was suspected respondents typically described staying at home and waiting for the fever to go away, seeking advice from VMW and seeking advice from a public health facility. Fewer than 0.5 % of respondents in both groups stated that they would seek to confirm the diagnosis by a malaria test. Knowledge of appropriate source for test and treatment was over 85 % in each stratum. Although the level of knowledge of the correct treatment duration (3 days) was similar across group, respondents in intense BCC villages were more likely to incorrectly answer "more than 3 days" (16.6 vs 8.8 %) but fewer of them did not know about the treatment duration (24.4 vs 33.1 %). Lastly, there were a higher proportion of respondents who had ever heard of drug resistant malaria in intense BCC villages (63.9 vs 54.6 %). However, none of these differences was statistically significant at the 5 % level (Table 3) .
Home practices and behaviours
The survey sought information on actual preventive behaviours and their attitudes towards these (Table 4 ). More respondents in the intense BCC villages stated that they had previously discussed malaria with another person (this could include the VMW or MMW as well) (51.7 vs 35.8 %) and this difference was statistically significant (p = 0.02). Substantially more households in the niBCC villages stated that they owned at least one ITN (94.6 vs 55.8 %; p < 0.01). Among those households who reported owning one or more ITN, the majority of respondents stated that all people in their household had used an ITN the previous night. ITN use was slightly higher in the niBCC villages (90.9 vs 84.5 %). This relationship varied when asked about regularity of use in the past week, where more of households in intense BCC group Table 2 Characteristics of the household respondents *Significant at the 0.05 probability level **Significant at the 0.01 probability level ***Significant at the 0.001 probability level reported frequent use of the ITN (93.0 vs 91.7 %). Neither of these relationships was statistically significant at the 5 % level.
Health seeking behaviour of reported fever cases
There were higher levels of fever in the past 1 month reported from the households in iBCC villages (31.4 vs 26.0 %). The majority of these fever cases were reported to have sought advice or treatment and the proportion was similar across group (94.1 vs 93.8 %) (Table 5) . However, more respondents in the iBCC villages reported that health care was sought promptly, within 24 h of the onset of symptoms (77.1 vs 59.4 %). However, no more than half of these households reported having had a test for malaria usually reported as a rapid diagnostic test (RDT) but diagnosis confirmation was more common in the niBCC villages (50.5 vs 40.8 %). The test positivity rate was 27.9 and 24.5 % in intense and niBCC villages, respectively.
Discussion
This study shows that use of iBCC supported positive improvements in both attitudes and behaviours among the population with regard to malaria compared to mass media (niBCC) only.
Impact of intense BCC on knowledge level
These results show an overall high level of general knowledge on transmission mode, signs and symptoms and the use of ITNs as prevention tool in the two groups. There was no difference between the groups. However, iBCC messaging proved effective at raising knowledge about more subtle messages such as local risk factors such as the forest or the farm, or the phenomenon of malaria drug resistance. On the other hand, knowledge on malaria diagnostic and case management was generally low and no difference was found between groups. These findings are consistent with other survey results in the same area. Indeed, an evaluation of positive deviance to prevent malaria in 2012 [51] revealed similar proportions of household respondents knowing malaria symptoms (96.2 vs 93.5 % in niBCC group), malaria transmission mode (98.1 vs 97.2 % in niBCC group) and forest as a risk factor (28.6 vs 30.7 % in niBCC group). This could suggest that the targeted communities have reached the saturation level in regards to "traditional" BCC messaging, delivered by malaria programmes in this area since 2009, with the start of the containment activities. It shows that raising the knowledge level of the population is possible, with sustained iBCC activities over time. Reported ITN use (in the last 24 h) was slightly higher (which was not statistical significant) in the niBCC villages (90.9 vs 84.5 %). However, in iBCC group reported frequent use of the ITN. Also, there were some differences in access to ITNs between intervention and noninterventions villages. Indeed, some villages in Kampong Speu province (intense area) were missed out during the mass distribution campaign of 2012. This could most probably explain the lower ITN ownership in the iBCC villages (55.8 vs 94.6 %) and hence the lower reported use a net the previous night. This difference highlights the importance of ensuring that health promotional activities are also supported by programmatic activities so that people have access to the tools, such as ITNs, required to actually change their behaviour, particularly when they are encouraged to do so by the BCC messaging.
The level of knowledge of the correct treatment duration and respondents who had ever heard of drug resistant malaria were lower in iBCC villages. More men were the target of the intensive communications (i.e., farmers, plantation workers, seasonal workers) but women were interviewed as men were out in the fields.
Future evaluations need to carefully identify the target populations for the interventions, and carefully sample within those groups. There may be challenges due to mobility of individuals, and if the interventions "creep" into the control groups, which can occur with media linked activities [52] . Qualitative data tools to complement the quantitative surveys may assist in providing a more in-depth and nuanced version of the impact of these additional intensive BCC activities [53] . The subtle changes in adherence, peer support for changed behaviour, reinforcement of messages when people may start to revert to old behaviours may be difficult to capture with survey tools [9] . The design of BCC interventions which are trying to sustain and reinforce behaviours changes (behavioural endpoints), not focus on knowledge improvements to support adoption (knowledge endpoints), may need to be more targeted and segmented e.g., reinforce messages of using a bed net every day to the women who will prepare the beds for the family on a daily basis. This focused approach will then assist evaluations find the subtle differences being sought [9] .
Comparability
The findings need to be considered in light of some differences between the communities served by the iBCC and niBCC activities. The populations receiving the intense interventions were living in areas known as Tier 1, where artemisinin resistance has been confirmed [54] . Consequently, these villages have been prioritized by malaria control and containment efforts. It is therefore logical to think that these households may be more aware of and concerned about malaria and therefore be more receptive to malaria messages than the rest of the population. The increase in access to malaria interventions, such as MMW, to test suspected cases and treat malaria infections may account for some of the increase in reported promptness of seeking care in the intense villages, and not be solely or evenly predominantly a factor of the more iBCC interventions. However, considering that both areas where within Tier 1, internal differences between iBCC and niBCC are likely not to be influenced by this factor. In addition, even if some degree of confounding effect cannot be entirely ruled out; however, considering that both areas where within Tier 1, internal differences between iBCC and niBCC are likely not to be influenced by this factor. The consistency of the results in comparison with other survey results and the magnitude of the difference in prompt access to health care indicate that these promising findings can be at least in part attributed to iBCC activities.
Ownership of television was higher amongst iBCC area (55 vs 40.5 %) which could have influenced how much information was provided to the recipients and accounted to some extent for the positive results of access to health care. However, this is unlikely as there was no difference across groups for knowledge indicators observed. In addition, considering that the national programme has invested significant resources into developing mobile broadcasting units, especially to target 'dark media' zones, it is unlikely that the difference in television ownership influenced the results.
Lastly, in iBCC villages, the level of education was low perhaps because the majority of respondents were women and it is well known that women in Cambodia have lower educational achievements [55] .
Potential limitations of the survey design
Reported fever cases in iBCC villages were more likely to report having accessed health care promptly, or the same day. However, this question was asked in the last 6 months so recall bias is likely to have played a role here. Recall bias can be reduced through the use of interviewing techniques and the design of the study protocol, including the tools. Also the investigator can increase the motivation of respondents [56] . Considering that standard methods were used for this data collection, ensuring consistency of approaches across strata, it is logical to think that this phenomenon would affect equally both strata and to a limited scale that would not greatly alter the key finding. However, these specific questions in the data collection tool purposely specified a recall period of 6 months for BCC messaging and of 1 month for the health seeking practices of reported fever cases. These questions were consistent with other similar assessments and these recall periods are now considered appropriate for the collection of reliable data in this field of research [42, [57] [58] [59] .
The sampling of villages was done using the probability proportionate to size methodology. The largest villages were in two provinces, Pailin and Kampong Speu, where coincidentally the iBCC interventions were also concentrated. This may have limited the representativeness of the samples.
Treatment-seeking behaviour of individuals was investigated at household level, interviewing one household respondent. The possibility of respondent bias resulting in a potential clustering of fever cases within households cannot be ruled out. Indeed, within the previous month, several people could have been ill and that fever episode among adult or older age groups been unnoticed or unreported by the respondent. However, this potential occurrence would equally affect both strata and, therefore, would not affect the results.
Conclusion
This study demonstrated that iBCC intervention using a set of interpersonal communication strategies was more effective in promoting positive attitude and behaviour among the population in regard to malaria than relying on mass media only. The finding was valuable because it provides evidence of an improvement in behaviour endpoints with more intense and interpersonal BCC activities and not just on knowledge endpoints as usually reported in BCC studies. The findings from this assessment support Objective five of the Strategic Plan in the Cambodia Malaria Elimination Action Framework (2016-2020): "to implementing comprehensive IEC/BCC approach that facilitates at least 90 % of people seeking treatment for fever within 24 h at a health facility or with a qualified care provider and at least 85 % of at-risk population utilizing an appropriate protection tool by 2017" [60] . This could be useful to the national malaria programme with regard to evidence-based decisionmaking for the planning and implementation of future BCC interventions and better targeting of messages and audiences, and ultimately contribute to the elimination of resistant malaria in these areas and prevent further spread regionally. Elimination of drug resistant malaria, and sustaining behaviours that prevent infection and support early diagnosis and treatment are key strategies to achieve malaria elimination in Cambodia and the broader regional strategy to have an Asia-Pacific free of malaria by 2030.
